Based on a mixed-methods study of Norwegian second home users, this paper addresses travel distances, modes and carbon dioxide emissions from second home mobility, with a particular focus on reasons for choosing relevant modes of transportation to second home areas and while staying there. The questionnaire data show that the climate impacts are particularly high for trips to second homes located abroad, but due to their higher number, mobility when visiting domestic Norwegian second homes is also a sizeable source of CO 2 emissions. Qualitative interviews with 18 participants illustrate important reasons why the car is often considered the default mode of travel when going to Norwegian second homes. These findings provide foundations for proposing land use and transport policies to reduce the climate impact of second home mobility. Although second homes in the Nordic countries have been a subject https://doi.
Introduction
It is often considered an 'obvious fact' that the second-home lifestyle is closely associated with car travel. However, few studies have scrutinized second home-related travel and the reasons second home users have for their ways of traveling. The purpose of this paper is to provide a nuanced picture of travel modes linked to second home 1 mobility, comprising of both trips between primary and second homes and local travel within the second home areas. Particularly, we investigate the reasons for using the respective modes of transportation for such trips, based mainly on qualitative interview data from a Norwegian study, supplemented with some of its survey results. By doing this, we also aim to advance the research field of second home mobility and contribute to wider debates about how it could possibly be made more climate friendly.
Travel linked to the use of second homes represents a non-trivial contribution to the climate impact of the users of such dwellings. Around 40% of Norwegian households have regular access to second homes that they either own themselves or have access to through families, friends, and other relations. According to Farstad and Dybedahl (2011) , 70% of Norwegians' second homes were located more than 1 hour driving distance from the user's primary home address, and 28% more than 3 hours driving distance away. Although the number of annual trips to and from second homes is much lower than, for example, workforce participants' commuting trips, the CO 2 emissions from these trips is still considerable primarily due to the long distances covered when visiting second homes and the reliance on auto-and aeromobility as the major means of transport (Aall, 2011a (Aall, ,b, 2014 Adamiak et al., 2015) . This is especially the case for second homes located abroad, which are often accessed by long-distance flights. As shown in Section 3, per capita CO 2 emission from the second home mobility of Greater Oslo residents with access to second homes abroad is about one quarter of the mean total CO 2 emission per Norwegian, and is four times as high as the corresponding per capita figure for those using only domestic second homes.
For visits to domestic second homes by residents of the Nordic countries, the private car is the predominant travel mode (Aall, 2014; Hiltunen, 2004; Danmarks Statistik, 2010) . Still, many visitors to second homes use other means of transportation, and some trips to second homes include a combination of different travel modes. Shifts to less environmentally harmful means of transport are part of the solution to reducing the climate impact of second home mobility. A vital precondition for attaining this is a deeper understanding of why second home users have preferences for and choose a certain travel mode, either car, train, bus or airplane. of research within different disciplinary traditions, studies on second home mobility are not abundant, particularly in connection with climate change. The topic of second home mobility has been mainly approached from four perspectives. The first presents second home mobility patterns at national or regional scales such as travel distances, travel modes, frequency of visits, etc. (e.g. Farstad and Dybedahl, 2011; Hiltunen, 2004; Hiltunen and Rehunen, 2014; Kauppila, 2010) . This type of study is often based on surveys and is mostly quantitative and descriptive. The second perspective examines cultural meanings associated with second home mobility (Pitkänen, 2008; Ellingsen and Hidle, 2013; Overvåg, 2011; Lipkina, 2013) . The third analyzes the political conception of second home mobility with particular attention to how this type of mobility represents division or connection between rural and urban spatial entities (Hall and Müller, 2004; McIntyre et al., 2006; Hidle et al., 2010; Rinne et al., 2014) . The last type of research on second home mobility is devoted to its environmental impacts through estimating energy consumption in connection with visits to second homes (Aall, 2011a (Aall, ,b, 2014 Hille et al., 2007; Hiltunen, 2008) . None of the studies has attempted to dig into the travel modes chosen and their underlying reasons. Such understanding is important in order to formulate policy measures to mitigate the climate impacts of second home use. Moreover, no study has so far, to our knowledge, taken into account visitors' travel within the second home area when staying there. This dimension has even been intentionally excluded in some studies (e.g. Hille et al., 2007) . This paper will fill in these research gaps and for the first time present a detailed account of the reasons for travel mode choices related to second home use.
In the next Section 2, we present the data and methods of the study. Section 3 offers an overview of travel modes among Greater Oslo survey respondents and interviewees for their trips between primary and second homes. Based on qualitative interview data, Section 4 sheds light on the more detailed practices of second home mobility and the reasons for such practices. In Section 5, underlying rationales influencing second home mobility are elicited. Section 6 discusses whether and how second home mobility can become more climate friendly. A few concluding remarks finalize the paper (Section 7).
Data and methods
The empirical material on which this paper is based stems from a questionnaire survey among inhabitants of Greater Oslo, and eighteen qualitative interviews with persons having access to second homes. In addition to Greater Oslo residents, the interviewees included some second home users living in the city of Trondheim.
The survey respondents were recruited among inhabitants living within 45 postal zones in Greater Oslo. These zones were chosen in order to ensure variation in terms of housing types, neighborhood densities, centrality (distance from the city center of Oslo) and districtscale income levels. In total, we sent 10,000 invitation letters to the web-based questionnaire survey to addressees randomly selected among the residential addresses within the selected postal zones. We received 717 completed responses, yielding a response rate of 7.2%. While rather low, such a response rate is not uncommon in social science studies nowadays, especially for extensive and complex questionnaires such as the one used in the present study. Since the questions focused on the use of second homes, persons who did not use or have access to any such dwellings were less prone to answer. This is reflected in the high share of persons with access to second homes among the respondents (67%), which is considerably above the national average of about 40%. The survey data used in this paper include only the respondents who have access to one or more second homes.
As can be seen in Table 1 , respondents have on average higher education and income and are on average older than the general population in the two counties in which they live. In particular, this applies to those respondents who have access to second homes, who also belong to on average larger households with a higher occurrence of children than those without such access. The difference between respondents with and without access to second homes in income, education level and household size corresponds to findings in another study of the Oslo metropolitan area (Naess, 2016) . Since the present paper focuses only on the owner/user group, we consider this group as fairly representative of the population of second home owners/users among Greater Oslo residents. 2 Apart from questions about ownership and access to second homes, the questionnaire included questions about, among others, motivations for going there, duration and frequency of stays, the address, type, size and standard of primary as well as second homes, modes of traveling between primary and second homes, and how far from the primary dwelling each second home was located. The questionnaire survey did not include questions about the respondents' travel during their stay at the second homes.
We also asked if the respondents were willing to participate in a follow-up qualitative interview. After a preliminary analysis of the survey data, we decided to focus on second homes that are mainly for recreational use, since this is the dominant type in the survey. Among the 244 respondents that stated their willingness, nine who had access to second homes located at various places in Southern Norway were selected as interviewees. Subsequently, nine additional interviewees were selected among owners/users of second homes located in the municipalities of Oppdal, Trysil and Kragerø. The interviewees of Oppdal (a mountain municipality) all lived in Trondheim, whereas the additional interviewees with second homes in Kragerø (a coastal municipality) and Trysil (a mountain municipality) all lived in Greater Oslo, like the interviewees who were recruited through the questionnaire did.
To an even higher degree than the survey respondents with access to second homes, the interviewees have a high education level, high income and belong to large households with above-average number of children 7-17 years of age (see Table 1 ). This difference between interviewees and survey respondents with access to second home may be due to the fact that all interviewees owned at least 1 second home, except three who had access through close relatives, whereas the respondents included a larger share of persons who had access to the second homes of relatives or friends but did not own one themselves. All interviewees had a Norwegian ethnic background. Persons with an immigrant background, who often have access to second homes in their own or their parents' country of origin (Duval, 2004) , were thus not represented among the interviewees. Appendix A shows key demographic and socioeconomic characteristics of the interviewees as well as the location and ownership status of their second homes. Several interviewees had access to more than one second home. Fig. 1 shows the locations of the second homes owned by or accessible for the interviewees. 3 The interviews lasted for 60 to 90 min and were semi-structured, addressing several pre-identified topics. Apart from the mobility aspect, each interview covered a number of other themes discussed in separate papers. Each interview was conducted in an open manner, where the interviewees were first given the opportunity to speak freely for some minutes about their visits to second homes. Six interviews were conducted in Norwegian and the remaining twelve in English language, 2 At a national scale in 2013, income and education levels were considerably higher among buyers of second homes than among the general population, and among second home buyers from Oslo, two thirds had education at bachelor level or higher (Steinnes, 2016) . Similarly, among second home owners and renters in two mountain municipalities in the county of Telemark, 64% had completed a university or university college education (Nordbø, 2008) . 3 One of the second homes owned by one of the interviewees was located at the southern coast of Turkey and is not shown on the map. At three locations (Oppdal, Kragerø and Trysil), the number of interviewee second homes within a concentrated area was too high to enable each such dwelling to be represented by a separate pin on the map.
reflecting that some of the interview team members were not native Norwegian speakers. For most of the interviews, two interviewers participated. The interviews were all audio-recorded and subsequently transcribed, verbatim. An important tool in the subsequent analysis of interview data was an interpretation scheme developed in studies on residential location and travel conducted earlier by some of the project team members (Naess, 2013; Naess et al., 2018; Naess, 2018) and adapted to the present study. The interpretation scheme requested the interpreters to state what each interview could tell about each of the research sub-questions. Each interview was interpreted by one member of the research team while another research team member who had read the same transcript acted as a quality-checker. By having two interviewers for most of the interviewees, we could also learn from each other, adjust our perspectives and better align our understandings. Synthesizing across the 18 interviews was conducted separately for different question groups formed from the original research questions of the interpretation scheme.
Survey results
Travel distances and travel modes for respondent' trips to and from second homes differ considerably, depending on whether the second home is located in Norway or abroad. Whereas second homes in Norway are on average located 249 km from the respondents' primary dwellings, the average distance is 1878 km to their second homes abroad. Airplane is the main travel mode for more than half of the latter visits. Among the second homes abroad, 62% are located outside Scandinavia. In the presentation of survey results below, we have chosen to distinguish between trips to/from second homes located in Norway and abroad. Table 2 shows how travel distances between respondents' primary dwelling and second homes differ, depending on whether the second homes are located in Norway or abroad. Both for the respondents' most visited second home and for any other second homes less frequently visited by the respondent, travel distances are, as one might expect, much longer to the second homes located abroad. We also see a clear tendency that the second homes most frequently visited are located closer to the primary dwelling than those visited more rarely. Such 'distance decay' (Maddison et al., 1996) applies to the domestic Norwegian second homes as well as to those abroad and is in line with findings in other studies of second home mobility (e.g. Hiltunen and Rehunen, 2014; Farstad and Dybedahl, 2011) .
Travel distances

Travel modes
Car, airplane, train and bus are by far the dominating travel modes among the respondents, used as the main 4 mode for 97.8% of the trips to second homes located in Norway and 98.8% of the trips to second homes outside Norway. For trips to second homes in Norway, other motorized forms of transportation (coastal liner, ferry, private boat used for recreation, taxi, snow scooter and others) are the main travel modes for 0.9% of the trips and non-motorized modes for 1.3%. The trips by modes other than car, airplane, train and bus are generally much shorter than those with the main travel modes and therefore account for a tiny percentage of the distances traveled. In the figures below, we will therefore concentrate on the four main modes used for travel to and from second homes. Fig. 2 shows average distances traveled to/from second homes using car, airplane, train and bus as the main travel mode among second homes users with access only to second homes located in Norway (to the left), and second home users who have access to at least 1 second home abroad (to the right). Car is the most important mode in terms of distance traveled for trips to and from second homes located in Norway, while airplane has a dominant position for trips to second homes abroad. Private cars also cover a considerable distance among the latter trips; this applies mainly to second homes located in Sweden and to some extent also Denmark. Conversely, airplane accounts for nearly 30% of the distance traveled to second homes in Norway visited by the respondents. In terms of travel distance, train and bus account for very small proportions when visiting second homes in Norway as well as abroad. Fig. 3 shows, in a way corresponding to Fig. 2 , the CO 2 emissions per capita 5 resulting from respondents' trips to and from second homes in Norway and abroad using car, airplane, train and bus as the main travel mode. Respondents visiting second homes outside Norway and using airplane as the main travel mode generate very substantial CO 2 emissions, with an average of nearly 1650 kg per capita over the 12month period, compared to < 250 kg for car travel. The per capita CO 2 emissions for respondents' travel by airplane and car to and from second homes abroad amounts to one fourth of the per capita CO 2 emissions among Norwegians for all purposes, excluding oil and gas production. For visits to second homes in Norway, the car is still the dominant greenhouse gas emitter with nearly twice as large CO 2 emissions per respondent (240 kg) as for airplane (123 kg). The latter emissions are accounted for by only 4% of the trips to second homes located in Norway.
Carbon dioxide emissions
Train and bus travel make up very small amounts and virtually negligible shares of the CO 2 emissions from trips to/from second homes abroad as well as in Norway.
In a climate perspective, the steadily increasing number of Norwegians regularly visiting second homes abroad is worrying. According to Statistics Norway (2017), the number of second homes owned by Norwegians but located abroad was more than eight times as high in 2015 as in 2001. Although persons with access to at least 1 second home abroad make up only one sixth of the second home users, their total CO 2 emissions from trips to/from second homes are (footnote continued) (2013) and for bus and train from VTT (2016). Only direct emissions are included, thus omitting the indirect CO 2 emissions resulting from the production and maintenance of vehicles, planes and transport infrastructure. For car, emissions are estimated to be 0.151 kg per vehicle kilometer. Based on this, emissions per person kilometer by car have been calculated from the respondents' statements about the number of persons traveling together for the trips to the specific non-primary dwellings. For airplane, emissions per person kilometer are estimated to be 0.27 kg, which is the average value for trips below (0.30 kg) and above 800 km (0.24 km) given by Aamaas et al. (2013) . For bus and train, we have used emission factors of 0.03 and 0.02 kg per person km, in line with the figures given by VTT (2016). Naess, et al. Journal of Transport Geography 79 (2019) 102468 slightly higher than the corresponding total emissions of the five sixth of the second home users who do not have access to second homes abroad. 6 Discouraging further growth in Norwegians' second home ownership in distant countries would thus be highly relevant to reduce greenhouse gas emissions from second home mobility (see Section 6). However, due to their high number (460,000 in 2017), journeys to and from second homes within Norwegian national borders also make up a challenge in a climate perspective. Since our study of second home mobility is part of a project whose main focus is on spatial planning and vacation homes in a Norwegian context, our qualitative interviews focused mainly on the use of second homes in Norway (although one interviewee also had a second home abroad). In the remainder of the paper, we will thus focus on mobility in connection with visits to second homes located in Norway, drawing mainly on the qualitative interview material. Investigating the motivations and rationales underlying travel to second homes in distant foreign countries is an important topic for future research not addressed in the present study. However, before leaving the survey data, we will take a brief look at the accessibility of the respondents' Norwegian second homes by bus or train. Table 3 shows how large percentages of the Norwegian second homes to which the respondents have access are located within 0.5 km, 1 km and 2 km from the closest transit stop, respectively.
Transit accessibility of Norwegian second homes
Overall, 73% of the Norwegian second homes visited by the respondents are located > 2 km from the closest transit stop, and only 8% can reach such a stop within 500 m distance. The proportions of second homes located close to or at a moderate distance from a transit stop are somewhat lower for the least frequently visited ones, but even for those visited most often, a large majority is located far from the closest stop. A closer look at the data shows that transit accessibility is particularly poor for second homes in mountain areas, whereas the proportions that can be reached within a moderate distance from the closest transit stop are somewhat higher in coastal areas.
The location of most second homes far away from the closest transit stop can obviously make it cumbersome for visitors to choose more environmentally friendly travel modes than the private car. In the next section, we will explore the reasons and motivations given by participants in the qualitative interviews for their choices of travel modes in connection with visits to second homes.
Results from the qualitative interviews 7
The qualitative interviews can shed light on the more detailed practices of second home mobility, as well as the reasons and rationales (i.e. motives, considerations and justifications) underlying such practices. In this section, we will first focus on trips between the primary dwelling and the second home, and subsequently on internal trips within the second home areas.
Trips between primary dwellings and second homes
Among the eighteen interviewees, fifteen use private cars as their main mode of travel between primary dwellings and second homes, while three normally go by transit, two of which by train and one by bus. These interviewees combine transit with taxi, rented car or travel as passengers with friends or relatives for a smaller part of the journey (closest to the second home). One interviewee has one of his second homes in Turkey and travels by airplane to an airport near the second home.
Some of the car travelers have occasionally used transit but do not normally do so. One interviewee who now uses the car intends to shift to transit in the future.
Reasons for going by car
The reason the interviewees most frequently refer to for traveling between primary dwellings and second homes by car is the need to bring with them baggage and/or other items that would be cumbersome or impossible to transport if traveling by other modes. The following quote is illustrative: I didn't use it [the bus from Oslo to Trysil], but my wife has used it a few times, and it's been working fine for her. It's just that when we Fig. 3 . Mean CO 2 emissions from trips with car, airplane, train and bus as the main travel mode to and from respondents' second homes during the last 12 months among second home users without (left, N = 350) and with (right, N = 71) access to at least one second home abroad. Table 3 Proportions of respondents' second homes in Norway located within 0.5 km, 1 km and 2 km distance from the closest transit stop. For respondents with access to more than 1 second home, the 'first', 'second' and 'third' refers to the rank of the second homes in terms of frequency of visits. go there, or at least nowadays, we have a three-year old, we tend to have a lot more things with us. Quentin, 34 years.
The items that the interviewees bring with them include foodstuffs, equipment for sports and outdoor life, clothes and laundry. One interviewee also says that they need to take garbage from the second home to a container at some distance. A couple of interviewees mention that they were refurbishing or extending their second homes and needed to bring materials with them.
For many of the interviewees, the transit connections to the second home are poor, but some of those interviewees would still have traveled by car if the transit connections had been better. Some interviewees who can travel to their second homes relatively easily by transit also prefer to travel by car anyway. For example, one interviewee can travel by bus from Oslo to a bus stop only 150 m from the second home but always travels by car, primarily because it is cumbersome for the family to bring all the food and equipment with them on the bus. However, for about half of those interviewees who normally travel to their second home by car, poor transit connections are mentioned as one of the reasons for their choice of travel mode. For many interviewees, going to the second home by other modes than car would require transfers between several transit lines (with related waiting times) and the use of taxi (if available) for the last part of the journey. For example, the bus stop closest to one of the second homes of one interviewee is 10 km from the cabin and there are no taxis. Another interviewee tells that the bus stop is located far away from and at an altitude 500 m lower than the second home and that it would not be tempting to take a bus for a short stay.
Four interviewees say that they travel to the second home by car (also) because they need to drive from the second home to various activities within the second home area (see the next sub-section).
For most interviewees, traveling to the second home by modes other than car would be more time-consuming. This is mentioned explicitly by only four interviewees but is probably an underlying concern also for those who refer to poor transit accessibility to the second home as a reason for traveling by car.
Only three interviewees explicitly mention flexibility as a reason for traveling to second homes by car, but a wish for flexibility is plausibly also an underlying reason when interviewees state that they travel to their second home by car because they want to drive to facilities within the second home area (see Section 4). The illustrations given by interviewees about their wish for flexibility are all related to travel within the second home area and not to the journey between primary dwelling and second home per se.
Convenience as a reason for traveling between primary dwellings and second homes by car is related to the concern about bringing items to/from the second homes as well as to perceiving transit connections as poor. Two interviewees explicitly mention convenience as a reason for traveling by car, and it is implicitly indicated by another interviewee. The wife of one of these interviewees used to take the bus sometimes before, but now the bus no longer stops just outside the neighborhood where their cabin is located.
A few interviewees say that it is economically more favorable to travel by car to their second homes than going by transit. This is especially the case when many people go together to the second home, as one of them stated.
A couple of interviewees also indicate that they have a longstanding habit of car driving and a predilection for using this travel mode. Both these interviewees belong to households that have for long periods had two or more motor vehicles (cars and motorcycle), and for one interviewee, driving seems to be so self-evident that the reasons for choosing this travel mode go without saying.
Finally, one interviewee likes the freedom provided by the car and mentions this feeling of freedom as one of the reasons for traveling by car to the second home.
Reasons for going by transit
All the three interviewees who use transit as their main travel mode for trips between primary dwellings and second homes mention environmental considerations as one of the reasons for this choice of travel mode. In addition, another interviewee, who now travels by car but intends to shift to transit, mentions environmental concerns as one of the reasons for making this shift.
The interviewees who talk about transit as a convenient and easy travel mode all refer to train travel. One of them says that life is much easier on a train than when driving, since in the latter case you cannot rest. She mentions their experiences of being stuck in traffic jam as an example of what she can avoid taking the train. On the other hand, she thinks bus travel is not very convenient, especially on winding roads, which makes them car sick. Another interviewee emphasizes the convenience of train travel and mentions that her kids like to take the train whereas they feel restless in a car. One important condition for her judgment of train travel as convenient is that they have a duplicate set of basic categories of equipment at their second home and thus do not need to bring all stuff with them (bed linen, towels, skis, clothes, etc.), so the baggage is small, which makes it easier to go by train.
None of the three interviewees who travel to second homes by transit owns a private car, which is obviously an important reason for their travel modes for these trips. They all live at quite central locations in Oslo, and two of them explicitly say that their non-ownership of cars is because they do not need to travel by car at their primary dwellings, as illustrated by this quote:
It's important for us to live here [at the primary dwelling] without a car, and of course we could have borrowed a car going there, but life is much easier on a train, yeah. It's three and a half hours with rest, and when you drive a car there is no rest. … we take the bus here, from Sagene down to Oslo Central Station, that's the first part, 10 min. And then it's 3.5 h on the train, and then we walk just to the store, buy all the stuff, put it in a taxi and then we are up there.
Berit, 41 years.
All three non-car-owning interviewees mention environmental awareness as an important reason for not having a car, and one of them, who does not even have a driver's license, says that her non-possession of driver's license is an environmental choice. Non-ownership of car as a reason for traveling by transit is thus closely related to the abovementioned environmental reason for choosing transit as travel mode when traveling between primary dwellings and second homes.
Only one of the transit-traveling interviewees explicitly mentions good transit connections as a reason for their travel mode choice. Another interviewee says that the transit connection to one of her second homes has worsened and is more of a challenge, since the travel time has increased from 1 to 2 h. This interviewee, who does not possess a driver's license or a car (cf. above), is a car passenger with her mother when she visits her other, more distant second home, except when she travels alone. Then she travels by bus despite the long travel time of 12-13 h.
For those interviewees who do not own a car and do not have the opportunity to travel as car passenger with other visitors to the second home, the alternative to transit travel is to rent or borrow a car. Compared to renting a car, travel by transit will then be cheaper, as stated by one interviewee.
One of the interviewees who often travels by transit between the primary dwelling and second homes sometimes does borrow a car (from her parents or parents-in-law) when traveling to their two least transitaccessible cabins. The reason for this is the relatively poor transit access to these cabins, where the train journeys must be combined with relatively long taxi trips at the end or they must make an agreement with local people to drive them. 4.1.2.1. Taxi, car, boat and ferry as supplementary travel modes. Three interviewees who travel by transit for most of the journey between their P. Naess, et al. Journal of Transport Geography 79 (2019) 102468 primary dwellings and second homes normally combine the transit trip with other travel modes (taxi or car passenger) for the part of the journey between the closest transit stop and the second home. Although not stated explicitly, the reason for the use of these means of transport is obviously that the distance between the transit stop and the second home is longer than acceptable non-motorized travel distance. This can in its turn be related to poor transit connections on the last part of the trip from primary dwelling to second home. Three interviewees have their second homes on a small island and take a taxi boat or ferry from the closest pier on the mainland after having traveled most of the distance from the primary dwelling by car. Their reason for combining car travel with another travel mode is thus topographical. Another interviewee uses a car ferry as a shortcut across the Oslo fjord on his car trips between primary dwelling and second home, which can partly be attributed to topographical reasons. In addition, he likes the relaxation during the ferry trip.
Travel modes within second home areas
Among the eighteen interviewees, fifteen use private cars when traveling within second home areas, i.e. all interviewees except three whose cabins are on a small island. A slight majority of the car users combine driving with other travel modes within their second home areas, depending on trip destinations, purposes and other circumstances. However, nearly half of the car-using interviewees travel only by this mode when traveling to activities within their second home areas (recreational walking, skiing and biking starting directly from the second home not included).
Apart from driving, the interviewees make use of the following travel modes to reach activity locations within their second home areas: Walking (six interviewees), taxi boat or ferry (three interviewees), private boat (two interviewees), skiing (two interviewees), ski lift (two interviewees), and snow scooter, bike, bus, and rented or borrowed car (one interviewee each).
Reasons for going by car
To some extent, the use of cars for travel within the local areas of second homes seems to be the default option. Rather than giving explicit reasons for using this travel mode, the interviewees' explanations of their travel mode choices tend to focus on their reasons for using any modes other than the car. For example, none of the interviewees explicitly mentions poor transit connections as a reason for traveling within second home areas by car, although poor possibilities for using transit to local destinations is a widespread feature in many second home areas, particularly in the mountains.
The reason mentioned by most interviewees for driving to destinations within the second home area is that the trip distance is long. This includes trips to get supplies during the stay as well as trips to facilities for sports, outdoor recreation and other leisure activities. The length of the trip of course depends on what facilities and activity opportunities exist near the second home (such as grocery stores, alpine skiing facilities, etc.). However, some interviewees who can reach opportunities for a given kind of activity without needing to travel by car still sometimes drive to carry out this activity type at farther locations for the sake of variety. Similarly, some interviewees state that weather conditions determine the distances to activity locations. For example, one interviewee says that weather and snow conditions influence whether they go directly from the cabin to skiing trips or hiking tours. They prefer to go directly. If the weather is bad around the cabin, they go to other places and then use the car.
Another relatively frequent reason for driving to destinations within the second home area is that the interviewees bring children with them to the activities in question. One of these interviewees puts it this way:
… last winter we started to ski all together when he was 4 years old then, my son, and then we need to take a car because it's too much like flat skiing, and it's too long to take him here, so then we take the car and we drive up here, and then we do all the skiing all around the mountain.
Rolf, 42 years.
This reason is related to the above-mentioned trip distance reason, since the need to drive kids reflects that the distance to the activity is considered too long for the children to go on foot, ski or by bike even if the destination would be within acceptable non-motorized travel distance for a grown-up person.
This interviewee also mentions altitude difference between the second home and the trip destination as a reason for traveling by car. Both this criterion and the trip distance criterion reflects an underlying reason of avoiding too much physical efforts. The distance criterion plausibly in most cases also reflects concerns about time consumption.
Three interviewees point to flexibility as a reason for choosing to travel by car. One of them says that he prefers driving because he likes to be flexible and to be able to visit the local shop and acquaintances. Another interviewee states that traveling by transit would require that they would have to plan their shopping very carefully. A third interviewee points to the possibility of visiting various places for outdoor recreation activities when staying at his second home in the mountains:
… during the stay .. I drive a little bit to go fishing or maybe go, to go alpine skiing I have to drive 10 minutes so, it's the freedom when I'm up there to have a car to get around to different places, because if I didn't then I had to use very much the same path in and out of the cabin all the time just going skiing and all.
Christian, 55 years.
When staying at his other second home (at the coastline), this interviewee says that it is more flexible to visit his family by car. Otherwise, his family would have to visit him at the cabin.
Two interviewees say that they use the car because of unsafe biking conditions for trips where they could otherwise have cycled. One of them tells:
… around my parents' house … we just use the bikes, and we can visit a lot of people, but the farm and my grandfather they are 20 km up in the valley. And sometimes we can take a bike, but with children, it's a really narrow road, and everybody is driving really really fast … it's a lot less safe than biking in town, so then you just, everybody needs a car there.
The same interviewee also points at social contact as a reason for choosing to travel by car. Since she is at the second home with her family, they use her relatives' car to get around for some trips. Social contact is still probably not the only reason here, since this interviewee does not have a car or driver's license and therefore depends on someone else to drive her and her kids to destinations that cannot be reached by non-motorized modes or transit.
Reasons for going by transit
Except for the interviewees who stay at second homes on a small island without any bridge or tunnel to the mainland, transit plays a very modest role for the interviewees' travel within their second home areas. For those with island second homes, the situation is very different, since there is no grocery store on the island where their second homes are located (Jomfruland). Boat transport is therefore the only opportunity to reach stores and other facilities not present on the island.
Two of the interviewees whose second home is located on an island own private boats and alternate between using these boats and public boat services. One of them states that strong wind/bad weather at sea can make him take the public boat rather than his own. The private boat is quite small, and he uses the public boat when traveling together with friends/relatives, probably because of the limited size of the private boat. P. Naess, et al. Journal of Transport Geography 79 (2019) 102468 4.2.3. Reasons for going by non-motorized modes Short distances to destinations is the most common reason given for choosing non-motorized modes. Two interviewees mention this as a main reason for reaching activities on foot as well as on ski. In addition, another interviewee states short distance as a reason for walking to shops and yet another one for skiing to activity locations.
Three interviewees mention the legislation against driving under the influence of alcohol as a reason for walking to and from destinations in the second home area instead of traveling by car. When visiting friends living in cabins in the surrounding areas, one interviewee and his wife sometimes walk so that they can have a glass of wine there. Indirectly, this concern also influences the travel modes of another interviewee as one of the reasons for choosing a location of the second home as close as possible to the alpine skiing facility. This interviewee says that they wanted to be able to have some wine on Friday nights without having to wait until the next afternoon to drive to the lifts.
Similarly, yet another interviewee says that the location of their cabin not far from the alpine skiing hill is nice also because if you don't need a car you can take a beer after alpine skiing.
Two interviewees whose mountain cabins are located at some distance from the closest road, have to walk or go skiing one or two kilometers each direction between the car parking and the cabin. (One of them sometimes uses snow scooter instead of walking during winter time, see below.) Walking can also in some cases be shorter and more convenient than driving since the latter may include long detours along the road network. This is the case for one interviewee's visits to some of their friends who live in cabins just up the hill from their own, easier accessible on foot than if they were to walk to the parking place and then drive.
Finally, one interviewee states that he walks to local destination on the island where his second home is located because there is a ban against driving on island (except when arriving at and leaving the second home, which is allowed against a high fee). None of the two other interviewees with second homes on the same island mentions walking as a local travel mode, but they obviously have to walk at least the distances between their cabins and the piers for public and/or private boats.
Reasons for traveling by other modes
For some of their hiking/skiing trips, two interviewees take the ski lift from the valley bottom to the top of the mountain where they start the skiing or hiking activity. The obvious reason for this is to overcome altitude difference. This concern can in its turn be traced back to a wish to avoid too much physical efforts and probably also time-saving, which enables the interviewees to visit more distant and varied hiking and skiing areas than possible if they were to start the trips directly from the cabin. Variety-seeking may therefore also be an underlying reason for using the ski lift in connection with hiking and cross-country skiing.
One interviewee sometimes uses snow scooter between the parking lot and the cabin, which is located 1 km away. She does this particularly when she brings food to the cabin after having visited the grocery store. The reason for using the snow scooter for these trips instead of skiing thus seems to be to avoid having to carry heavy shopping commodities.
Two interviewees sometimes use private boats for travel within the second home areas. These boats are largely used for trips where being on the sea is the recreational activity pursued (including doings such as water skiing, fishing and bathing during the trip), but they are also used for instrumental travel purposes. A main reason for using the private boat is that it is fast.
Underlying rationales influencing second home mobility
In research on the impacts of the built environment on travel, investigating residents' underlying rationales for activity participation, location of activities and travel modes has proved fruitful . The rationales for activity participation and location of activities have important impacts on distances traveled as well as travel modes choice. The difference between underlying rationales, and the reasons examined in the previous section, lies in that the reasons were stated explicitly by the interviewees whereas the rationales are abstract constructs of underlying backgrounds, motivations and justifications, inferred by us as researchers based on the interviewees' narratives. We believe that this approach can also be relevant for understanding the phenomenon of second home mobility.
Rationales for being a second home user
In the context of second home mobility, the activity participation in question is being a second home user, which includes the visits to second homes as well as the participation in various activities while staying in the second home area. A theme common for almost all the interviewees' narratives is that second home visits are related to the Norwegian cultural perception of the good life, or more specifically a good Norwegian life. Another theme is about relaxation, to get a break, and to escape the urban areas. The latter often refers to the life in the urban areas, encompassing both lack of nature and stressful/hectic work-life, and maybe even the urban buzz/social life. Outdoor recreationboth traditional friluftsliv and more sports-oriented activities like alpine skiing, are also important motivations, with underlying rationales of nature connectedness, landscape esthetics and a wish for physical exercise. Other interviewees emphasize the second home as a meeting place for family and relatives. The above motivations are all in line with what has been emphasized in Norwegian and international literature on the second home phenomenon (Kaltenborn and Clout, 1998; Hall and Müller, 2004) . The rationales for being a second home user have, as shown below, important bearings on the preferred location of the interviewees' second homes as well as their ways of traveling to these places.
Asked about how they perceived the environmental impacts of their use of second homes, a few interviewees said that they believed such impacts to be mainly positive. The interviewee Rolf considered that he became more environmentally aware when getting out into nature, which he believed outweighed his travel. However, it is evident from the interview that this is hardly a main motivation for his second home use but rather a side effect of his already established second-home lifestyle.
Rationales for choosing second home location
The rationale of importance to most interviewees when choosing the location of second homes is recreation quality. 'Good physical and natural conditions for recreational activities' and 'all-year usefulness' are two different quality dimensions addressed by the interviewees. Under the rationale 'good physical and natural conditions for recreational activities', the majority of interviewees emphasize good conditions for mountain-based activities, particularly skiing. Several interviewees state the importance of being high up in the mountains either near or above tree line. For example, asked about how much time it would take to travel from their primary dwelling in Oslo to their second home in the mountains, the interviewee Anders responded:
… We drive for three hours approximately. And of course, some friends of us have bought second homes a bit closer, but, you see, maybe I am a bit biased, but I gladly drive for another hour to reach 1050 m above the sea level, rather than parking in a garage one hour closer. Because this would be, in a way, half the experience; it would be forest, and maybe lots of people.
Anders, 52 years.
A short distance to the tree line can reduce the physical efforts required to reach activity destinations for both cross-country and alpine skiing. In addition, landscape esthetics is an important rationale for some interviewees. All these interviewees have a passion for mountains, including the views, mountain-based activities and in general the experience in the mountains.
For some interviewees, proximity to families, relatives and friends is also relevant to the choice of second home location, reflecting a rationale of social contact. This rationale is often coupled with a rationale of place attachment, for example because the location is a childhood area or due to long ownership in the family. For second homes near the coast, social contact and place attachment are the rationales encountered most often among the interviewees. One reason for this might be the cost of costal second homes, particularly near Oslo, which makes inheritance important. The inherited second homes in these areas then naturally become places for social/family relations.
For the interviewees with second homes in mountain areas, the choice of location is very much related to experiencing nature and outdoor recreation (which seem to be very much two sides of the same coin). Rationales of recreation quality, related to the physical conditions of the second home area and its outdoor activity opportunities, thus appear as the most prominent ones among the interviewees with second homes in mountain areas. However, the rationales of social contact (notably proximity to family members) and place attachment occur among users of mountain second homes as well. For example, the interviewee Liv chose the cabin in Oppdal because she has childhood relation to the place and the cabin is close to family and relatives, and it is therefore used as a point for family gatherings.
In our earlier research on rationales for activity location in an urban context, interviewees have made a tradeoff between the two main rationales of choosing the best facility and limiting the friction of distance Naess, 2013) . All the rationales mentioned above are about aspects perceived to be parts of the quality of a second home, and could thus be considered as sub-rationales of the 'best facility' rationale. This still does not mean that the distance from the primary dwelling does not matter. The interviewees have some threshold for how long time they are willing to spend traveling to reach their second homes. The acceptable travel time varies, but it is generally much longer than for daily-life destinations such as workplaces, stores or cinemas. This is hardly surprising, since the topographical qualities sought often do not exist in the city regions where the interviewees live, and because each stay at a second home usually has a much longer duration than a stay at an urban facility, thus justifying more time spent on travel to and from. Moreover, for some of the interviewees, the location of the second home was not an intentional choice, as they had either inherited the second home, were partial owners of a family second home or only had access to a second home owned by someone else (usually a relative). For each interviewee there still evidently exists some maximum acceptable travel distance, which varies depending on a number of conditions. Among other things, the fact that the largest continuous mountain areas of southern Norway can be reached within a driving distance of some 3 h from the largest city regions (and in Mid and North Norway even closer) probably makes up a disincentive against choosing second home locations much farther away than that from the primary home.
Rationales for travel mode choice
Given the rationales for being a second home user and the rationales for choosing a preferred second home location, travel distances to second homes tend to be long (which is also evident from the quantitative material presented in Section 3). A rationale of timesaving plays an important role for the interviewees' choices of travel modes between their primary and second homes. If travel time to the second home is long, journeys between primary and secondary home will consume a high proportion of the time budget, for example the available days off from work during a weekend. The time allocated to travel may then replace other, desired activities at the second home.
Several interviewees explicitly mentioned convenience as a reason for their travel mode choice, and even more interviewees pointed at this rationale indirectly through statements concerning flexibility, bringing baggage, quality of transit connections, bringing children, weather conditions and altitude difference as reasons for their travel mode choice. Both the need to bring baggage on the trip and altitude difference make certain modes of travel physically exhaustive; these concerns are thus related to a sub-rationale of avoiding too much physical effort.
Social contact as a reason for travel mode choice (the family traveling together in the car) is mentioned by only one interviewee but is in line with a rationale encountered for daily-life travel, and is also pointed to in an earlier study of second home mobility (Ellingsen and Hidle, 2013) . This rationale is linked to one of the above-mentioned rationales for being a second home user, as the second home as a meeting place for family and relatives could arguably be extended to include the context of traveling as a family together by car to and from the second home.
Environmental concerns make up an important rationale for a few interviewees who travel to and from their second homes by transit despite this taking considerably longer time. These interviewees do not have a car at their disposal, so one might argue that their travel mode choice is due to necessity rather than environmental awareness. However, for the interviewees in question, their non-ownership of cars appears to be a self-imposed constraint motivated by environmental concerns and could thus be regarded, in these cases, as a derivative of an environmental rationale. On the other hand, one interviewee argues that his and his wife's trips to their second home are environmentally friendly because they bought a hybrid car. However, this is hardly their reason for using car instead of transit for these trips, but rather a way of trying to make their already chosen travel mode less environmentally harmful.
6. How can we make second home mobility more climate friendly?
To the extent that second home mobility has at all been addressed in second home research as a problem in terms of climate impacts, the focus has mainly been on travel between the primary dwelling and the second home. However, as some of the interviewees explained, they drive between primary dwelling and second home because they need car for traveling when staying in the second home area. This may prevent some people from taking transit to and from their second homes even if transit service is easily accessible. Likewise, if people travel by car to their second home, it is more tempting to choose car for local activities within the second home area. The existence of this interrelationship suggests that external and internal transport concerning second home mobility should be managed in a coordinated way if we wish to promote more sustainable second home mobility.
According to Banister (2008) , sustainable mobility can be promoted pursuing four different strategies: 1) reducing the need for making trips; 2) shifting travel modes towards more environmentally friendly forms; 3) reducing trip lengths, and 4) by encouraging greater efficiency in the transport system.
An example of the first of these strategies could be to reduce the number of second home users, for example through a shift from privately owned second homes towards more collective solutions such as the cabins of the Norwegian Trekking Association. Although visits to such cabins also involve travel, the users of the Trekking Association facilities probably do not travel as often to the areas of such cabins as they would do for visits to a privately owned second home.
For users of second homes, Banister's three remaining strategies could in principle all be employed.
In particular, a great sustainability gain could be achieved if the growth in Norwegians' second home ownership in distant countries could be halted and reversed, for example by putting high taxes on property ownership abroad and high fees on international flights. Such reduction could either take place, in line with Banister's strategy 3, by replacing foreign with domestic second home ownership (which would imply a need for construction of additional second homes in Norway), or by reducing foreign second home ownership without any compensatory additional second home construction in Norway (cf. Banister's strategy 1). Obviously, such policies would reduce the opportunities of experiencing the different climatic, natural and cultural contexts of the foreign countries where Norwegians have acquired second homes.
For second homes in Norway, the possibilities of reducing travel distances are limited by the spatial distribution of the geographical/ climatic conditions sought for by second home owners. Mountain areas attractive for winter activities are located at some distance from Oslo and other larger cities, and the number of second homes in coastal areas near the largest population concentrations (particularly the Oslo region) is already so high that further development of second homes in these areas would reduce public access to shorelines and often conflict with nature conservation concerns as well.
A shift to electric cars could remove the direct emissions from car travel to second home areas (although considerable indirect emissions would still remain). Such a strategy would necessitate not only a massive replacement of fossil-fueled vehicles with electric ones, but also extensive provision of loading opportunities along the roads leading to the second home areas as well as within each area. Moreover, growth in second home mobility based on private electric cars would arguably contribute to a path dependency that would counteract a desirable general shift towards environmentally more favorable travel modes (Driscoll et al., 2012) . This can also lead to increased encroachments on natural areas. Some of the interviewees mentioned missing road connection on the last stretch before the destination as a reason for combining car travel with another travel mode for the final part. If car is the preferred and planned-for mode, this can in its turn make up a pressure for road building to second homes presently unconnected with the road network.
Another way of increasing the environmental efficiency of car travel is to increase the capacity utilization of each car. However, the prospects for pursuing this strategy for second home mobility appear meagre, both because the cars are often already filled with family members (and their baggage) and because of the very private nature of second home visits, where the trip itself is a setting for togetherness among the family members and, when relevant, their relatives/friends.
Regardless of any achievement that might be obtained in terms of reduced travel distances and higher vehicle efficiency of each car trip, we therefore believe that a change towards more environmental travel modes must play an important role if trips to Norwegian second homes are to become environmentally more sustainable.
For travel to/from second home areas, the importance attached to time-saving is very understandable from a time-geographical perspective (Hägerstrand, 1970) . By traveling by car, higher travel speed can be obtained, leaving more time left for activities in the second home area.
For travel within the second home areas, concerns about bringing children, flexibility and altitude differences come to the fore, and some also mention safety and weather conditions. However, what is really striking is the large number of interviewees referring to trip distance as a circumstance influencing their travel mode choice. This reason is mentioned particularly for situations where the options are whether to use non-motorized or motorized transportation.
On the other hand, our material shows that some interviewees are motivated by environmental awareness and are willing to make some efforts to reach their second homes by other modes than the car. If some of the practical difficulties could be removed and alternative modes be better facilitated, a higher number of second home users could probably be nudged into traveling by modes other than car to and within their second home areas.
In order to enable more second home users to take transit to their second homes, providing frequent, flexible and easily accessible transit service is important. Certain land use conditions are necessary in order to facilitate high quality transit service. A national land use strategy designating a few second home areas for future development could facilitate the provision of infrastructure for transit such as railways for regional trains and roads for buses. Moreover, shuttle services for trips between primary dwellings and major second home areas could be established. Such shuttle services would be particularly useful on Friday and Sunday afternoons and during the most common vacation periods.
As regards the internal transport related to second home mobility, reducing the trip distances between the second home and different destinations including the nearest train station or major bus stop, grocery stores, and various spots for leisure activities will encourage the choice of non-motorized travel modes. 'On demand' shuttle bus services can be established between the closest transit stop and relevant second home areas and between second homes and grocery stores and major activity destinations. 'On demand' here means that the driving route of the shuttle bus would pass the second homes of the actual passengers of each particular trip. Regular food deliveries organized by the local grocery stores is another idea. Such shuttle and delivery services would probably only be possible if second homes are developed densely in clusters and the services and leisure activity destinations are also concentrated in certain areas, cf. above. In low-density second home areas, better taxi provision could be helpful. A possible way to finance such shuttle bus and taxi services could be to establish (increased) toll fees on the local roads leading to the second homes and earmark some of the revenues to run the conveyance systems at subsidized fares.
While the above-mentioned improvements might facilitate a shift from car to transit among those second home users who are motivated for changing their travel mode, many users would probably still prefer to drive. Although a majority of the interviewees admit that travel related to the use of second homes has negative impacts on the climate, there is a general sense that the impact from travel to second homes in Norway on the climate as well as on the environment in general is modest. It is very common that the interviewees downplay their own impact.
In order to induce a stronger shift to more climate-friendly travel when visiting second homes, 'carrot' instruments would likely need to be combined with 'stick', for example new or higher tolls on the main highways connecting the largest cities with the most important second home areas. In addition, more general policies targeted for the transport sector beyond the leisure travel alone could facilitate this shift (Høyer, 2000) , including tougher measures such as higher fees to reduce car ownership.
Enhancing environmental awareness among the general public can be another contributing factor to sustainable second home mobility. In Norway, statements about the cultural values of cabin life (Kaltenborn and Clout, 1998) dominate the discourse on second home development. In comparison, not so deep reflections have been made on the environmental impacts imposed by the second home lifestyle. The environmental dimension could be more debated in public to enhance the awareness of second home users of how their lifestyle choice potentially affects the environment.
Despite that the above proposed land use and transport policies may facilitate a shift towards choosing environmentally friendly travel modes among second home users, there are certain distinguished features of the second home lifestyle that can limit the adoption and outcomes of these measures. Firstly, second home users in Norway are often motivated by the desire to experience wild nature, to escape from urban life and to enjoy tranquility and serenity provided by the cabin life (Kaltenborn and Clout, 1998) . To obtain these experiences may speak against a high-density and concentrated development of second homes. As several of our interviewees articulated, a dense development of second home areas can alleviate some of the environmental loads, but this is not the ideal cabin life for themselves and they do not want to see neighbors through their windows. Secondly, several interviewees indicated a wish for variation of experiences and leisure activities, which means their activity destinations would change and spread over the surroundings of the second home. This can be a hindering factor for P. Naess, et al. Journal of Transport Geography 79 (2019) 102468 providing shuttle bus service between second home area and activity destinations, particularly among second home users for whom the second home is primarily a base for performing a variety of outdoor and sports activities rather than a site for place attachment (Stefansdottir et al., 2019) . Thirdly, the usual need of second home users to bring large luggage on the trip to second homes makes it hard for transit to compete with private car. All these hindering factors derived from the distinct features of the second home lifestyle may increase the challenges and difficulties in shifting users' choice of travel modes towards transit.
Concluding remarks
Travel to, from and within second home areas generates considerable carbon footprints by those involved. Distances between primary dwellings and second homes are often long, since a main motivation for having second homes is to stay in a geographical environment different from that at the primary dwelling and to be able to access places and activity opportunities that are too far away for an ordinary day-trip from the primary dwelling. Most Norwegian second homes are also located in areas poorly accessible by ordinary public transportation. Private cars play a more dominant role for visits to second homes than for most other travel purposes (Hjorthol et al., 2014) . Our interviews with users of second homes illustrate important reasons why the car is often considered the default mode of travel when going to second homes. The identification of these reasons provides foundations for proposing and implementing relevant land use and transport policies to make second home mobility less environmentally harmful. So far, no governments at national, regional and local levels in Norway (and hardly in a wider European context either) have undertaken measures to facilitate a shift in travel modes among second home users. The proposed policies can be a springboard to inspire more initiatives. However, it should be noted that these attempts might not be as effective as expected largely due to the distinct features of the second home lifestyle.
Some interviewees stated that they considered it impossible to use their second homes without having a car at their disposal. Although none said explicitly that their use of second home had made them acquire cars they would otherwise not have acquired, one interviewee (Nils) pointed at the second home as the main reason for the household's car ownership. Another interviewee (Liv) stated that she rarely uses the car when staying at her primary home, where she cycles or walks to daily destinations. A few other interviewees told that they have SUVs or 4-wheel drive cars instead of ordinary cars because of their trips to their second homes. These findings are consistent with interviews in another study we have recently completed, where we also found some examples of interviewees owning cars mainly because of their second home ownership (Naess, 2016; Cao et al., 2019) . Unpublished survey data from this latter study (which included respondents with as well as without access to second homes) also show higher likelihood of having at least one car in the household the higher is the number of visits to second homes, also when controlling for household composition, income, education and other relevant sociodemographic variables as well as for the location and neighborhood density of the primary dwelling. Being a second home user thus has ramifications on car driving practice far beyond the visits to second homes, since a car, once acquired, tends to be used for trips for a number of purposes and to destinations that would otherwise be reached by other modes.
International research on second home mobility has not yet addressed the type of questions dealt with in this paper at a similar level of detail. Our research calls for a rethinking or retuning of the discourse on sustainable tourism as well as the wider discourse on sustainable mobility. The environmental impacts of the high and increasing volumes of leisure mobility have long been a blind spot in the discourse on sustainable tourism (see, e.g. Lu and Nepal, 2009; Moscardo and Murphy, 2014) , although addressed by researchers already a couple of decades ago (Høyer, 2000) . This neglect also applies to research on second homes and the environment. Given its long traveling distances and the obstacles to changing travel modes of second home mobility towards environmentally more favorable modes, one could question whether the modern Norwegian second home phenomenon is at all compatible with environmental sustainability (Steffansen, 2017) . The CO 2 -intensive travel that the use of second homes often involves at least represents a serious sustainability challenge. It is time for a new kind of policy debate on the unsustainable mobility of second homes. 
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